1907-C South 4th St
Louisville KY 40208

www.mairarestaurant.com

Mon-Fri 10:30a-9:00p
Sat 11:00a-8:30p
Sun 12:00a-6:00p

502-963-5999

Prices include tax

Mediterrenean Grill
Appetizers & Soups

Main Dishes

Hummos w/ Pita

$5.25

Falafel (4) w/ Pita

$4.50

Baba Ganoush w/ Pita

$5.25

Dip made from chickpeas, garlic, lemon &
sesame sauce (tahini)
Seasoned fried vegetable patty, served w/ tahini
Oven-baked eggplant mixed w/ garlic tahini,
topped w/ olive oil

$3.50

Lentil Soup

$4.00

Chicken Lime Rice Soup

$4.00

Turnover stuffed w/ spinach & spices
Delicious mixed lentils cooked w/ herbs & spices
A fragrant chicken soup w/ rice & lime juice

House Salad

Fresh garden vegetables w/ house dressing

Greek Salad w/ Chicken or Beef

Over house salad, w/ house dressing

Select (4) from: hummos, falafel, baba ganoush,
rice, tabouleh, mujadareh, spinach pie

$2.00
$0.50
$0.50

French Fries
Extra Pita
Pickles

Side of garlic sauce

$11.00

$10.50

Beef & Chicken Combo 		

$14.00

$8.00
$10.00

Spiced & breaded filet w/ side of tartar sauce

Breast of chicken sauteed w/ creamy garlic sauce,
tomato & spices
One skewer each of Kafta Kabob & Shish Tawook

Sandwiches

Wrapped in pita bread w/ lettuce, tomato & pickle.
Extra meat $1.75

Kafta Kabob

$5.50

Chicken or Beef Shawarma

$5.50

Beef Shawarma

$5.50

Falafel

$5.00

Vegetable Paradise

$5.00

Fried Talapia

$7.00

Skewer of ground beef, onion & spices, w/ hummos
Chicken marinated in light spices, topped w/ garlic sauce
Beef marinated in light spices, topped w/ tahini
Fried ground dried vegetables topped w/ tahini
Tabouleh, feta cheese & hummos

Side Items
Rice
Garlic Sauce
Hummos

Chicken Shawarma 			 $9.50
Marinated chicken
xtra meat 		 $4.00

Athenian Broiled Chicken 		

$8.50

Vegetarian Platter

Side of garlic sauce

$5.50
half $3.50
full

Mujadarah

4 pieces w/ house salad, hummos, rice & tahini

Shish Tawook 			 $9.50
Spiced, charbroiled chicken breast.
xtra skewer $6.00

$10.00

$6.00

Falafel Platter

Kafta Kabob 			 $10.00
Two skewers ground beef w/ onion,
xtra skewer $3.00

Fried Talapia 		

Tabouleh

Lentils & rice cooked together, topped w/
fried onions & served w/ yogurt sauce

$12.50
$8.00

Side of tahini

$9.50

World-famous Lebanese salad. Diced tomatoes,
onion, parsley, cracked wheat, lemon

xtra skewer

$6.50
half $4.00
full

House Salad w/ Chicken or Beef

Over house salad, w/ house dressing

Skewer of charbroiled tenderloin,
onion & green pepper. Side of hummos

Beef Shawarma 			 $9.50
Marinated beef
xtra meat
$4.00

Salads & Vegetarian Dishes
Fresh garden vegetables tossed w/ Greek
house dressing, black olives & feta cheese

Shish Kabob 		

parsley & spices. Side of hummos

Spinach Pie (2 pc)

Greek Salad

Served w/ house salad, basmati rice & pita.
Sub hummos, greek salad or tabouleh for $1.50

$2.00
$0.50
$1.00

Kids Meals
Chicken Shawarma w/ Rice
Beef Shawarma w/ Rice
Hamburger w/ Fries

$5.50
$5.50
$6.50

Fried Tender Chicken Strips w/ Fries

$6.00

Outdoor Dining, Carryout & Catering Available

Whole filet of fish w/ tartar sauce & hummos

Baklava

Dessert

Thin layers of phyllo dough stuffed
w/ mixed nuts, topped w/ honey-lemon syrup.

Namura

$1.50
$1.50

Baked semolina honey cake.

Beverages
Pepsi Products
$1.75
Masala Tea
$ 3.00/1.75

Bottled Water
Mango Lassi		

. Lunch Specials Daily . We Serve Halal Meat

$1.25
$3.00

